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摘  要 
 
    加拉信大学位于泰国东北部，该校建立于 1997 年，其汉语教学历史较短。该校在









    本篇论文里的案例包括五种，分别是：课堂纪律管理案例、教师教学安排案例、
课堂游戏组织案例、课堂纠错案例、学生集体主义行为案例。 




    第二，关于教师教学安排，也用了两个案例来进行说明。笔者将叙述该校汉语教
师教学安排对该校汉语课堂教学带来的影响。再根据学者提出的若干理论和外语教学
方法来对教师教学安排提出调改制度方面的建议和应对问题的措施。 














































Kalasin University is located in northeast of Thailand and was established 
in 1997.Chinese language course was set here as a public elective course in 
2014 and set up as a  Business Chinese major in 2016. So a history of Chinese 
language teaching at Kalasin university still belongs in the primary stage, 
therefore, there are unavoidably some problems. By an educational practice, the 
author knows about some basic condition of Kalasin University’s Chinese 
education, providing Chinese teaching cases study,summarize problems and 
offer suggestions. 
For more objectivity, the basic condition of Kalasin University was given 
by means of students’ questionnaires and interviews on Chinese teachers . The 
article mainly adopts case study method as a particle approach for research that 
provided some Chinese teaching cases then made a discussion and gave the 
corresponding suggestions.     
This paper includes five cases that will be divided into classroom 
discipline management cases, teachers’ work arrangement cases, game teaching 
in classroom cases, classroom error correction case, students’ collectivist 
behavior case. 
 First, classroom discipline management part will be provided two relevant 
cases, showing students’ misbehaviors in Chinese classroom and teachers’ 
response. The studies will base on the case shown by situation, combined with 
classroom management theory to analyze some cause of these students’ 
misbehavior problems and put forward some solutions and constructive 
suggestions. 
 Second, teachers’ work arrangement, also used two cases to explain. The 

















cause of situation will be theoretical analyzed and corresponding suggestion 
will be proposed. 
 Third, game teaching method in classroom cases, two cases of 
effectiveness of using game teaching in classroom will be shown in this part. 
And based on relevant theory, the paper put forward some constructive 
suggestions on classroom teaching organization. 
Fourth, classroom error correction case, the case will show us students’ 
unexpected reaction after teacher’s classroom error correction .Then, some 
causes of leading this reaction will be analyzed. According to the relevant 
research results, some error correction strategies are given. 
Fifth, case of collectivist behavior of Thai students, this case will describe 
the students’ strong collectivism thinking. Without regarding of this students’ 
characteristics resulting in ineffective classroom questioning and practice. 
Meanwhile, the appropriated countermeasures will be provided. Hopefully this 
article can provide a reference for related research and make a modest 
contribution to promote development in Thailand’s Chinese teaching field.    
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加拉信大学位于泰国东北部。建立于 1997 年。总共有 9个学院：文理学院、政治
与法律学院、工程学院、人文社会学院、商贸管理学院、社会技术学院、工业技术学
院、教育学院以及公共卫生学院。现在学生 5240 人，教师 344 人。汉语专业属于人
文社会学院，其名称为商务汉语。笔者在泰国加拉信大学实习了四个月，在这期间，




























提出案例研究的 5 种基本用途；1）解释现实生活中各种因果之间的关联 2）描述现实
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